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From march 11th to 13th the Black Yeti will hit 
Kronplatz for the second time.

The second edition of the
Kronplatz Rookie Fest

The best of the Kronplatz Rookie Fest is yet to come 
with its second edition in less than 2 months. Kronplatz 
Snowpark is a premium freestyle terrain managed by 
local club “Vitamin F”. This event belonges to the Italian 
Freeski Rookie Experience, the italian leg of the WRT 
Freeskiing which includes 3 slopestyle events in a raw 
throuhout the best italian snowparks, Livigno, Kronplatz 
and Madonna di Campiglio.

Registrations are now open for Kronplatz

Choose your best deal to join the Kronplatz Rookie Fest. 
There are 3 types of packages:

- Option 1: entry fee and 3-day lift tickets at 125€ for 
riders and 80€ for coach.

- Option 2: entry fee and 2-day lift tickets at 100€ for 
riders and 50€ for coach.

- Option 3: entry fee at 50€ for riders. 
The extra cost for a lift ticket is 25€ per day.

*infos on side-events coming soon. 
 
To book your best fare accommodation please contact: 
Bruneck Kronplatz Tourismus 
t: +39 0474 555 722 
m: info@bruneck.com 
w: www.bruneck.com

Age Groups

2021/2022 World Rookie Tour events are reserved 
to Rookies (born from 1st of January 2004 to 31st of 
December 2006) and Groms (born from 1st of January 
2007 and up), both male and female. All contests in the 
World Rookie Tour will generate valuable results for the 
World Rookie Rank and all the riders on the podium will 
be qualified for the end of season World Rookie Finals.

Tons of huge prizes for Kronplatz

All the podium winners from Kronplatz Rookie Fest 
slopestyle, male and female, grom and rookie, will be 
qualified for the 2022 World Rookie Freeski Finals. 
Furthermore, the best riders of the event will be 
crowned and celebrated with prestigious awards: 2 
all-inclusive tickets for the 2022 World Rookie Finals 
in Madonna di Campiglio (TN) - Italy, 6 surf camps in 
Santander by Surftolive.com and other prizes.

Black Yeti Company organzing the WRT

The World Rookie Tour is organized by Black Yeti company 
in collaboration with National and International Sports 
Associations and it is made possible by Red Bull, Burton, 
Nitro Völkl, Marker, Union Bindings, TSG Protection, 
Level Gloves, Surftolive.com, Jail Jam, Elle-Erre Easy 
Flag,  and Raiffeisenkasse Bruneck, Skirama Kronplatz, 
Bruneck Kronplatz Tourismus, Hardimitzn, Outfit, 
25Skateshop, Mediacomp, Fatcan, Level Gloves and 
Optic Rapid. You can follow the World Rookie Tour on our 
international media partners Boardriding.com, Prime 
Snowboarding, Prime Skiing, Sourge Skateboarding, 
Sequence Magazine and Quattro Media.

Info and registrations for the  
2022 Kronplatz Rookie Fest, Italy:

mail: registration@worldrookietour.com 
phone: 0039.059.9783397 or 0039.340.3285569

2021|22 World Rookie Tour Calendar

Check the last updated version of the WRT calendar 
here: Calendar - World Rookie Tour

If you dream to become a 
professional freeskier,
then your future starts from the 
World Rookie Tour!

https://www.worldrookietour.com/calendar/
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Event Info & Program

Location 
Bruneck (Italy) 
Snowpark Kronplatz - www.snowparkkronplatz.com 

Race Office 
Talstation on Korerlift „Croni World“ 
Seilbahnstraße | Bruneck-Reischach 

Event Format 
Slopestyle, FIS-Junior 
(helmet and protector mandatory) 

Qualified Riders 
National team athletes can be registered directly by 
the National Association (registration to be submitted 
by national secretary or national/regional coach) 

Registration 
Registration must be done by the National Federation 
for the whole „National Team“, by sending the 
application form to registration@worldrookietour.com 
before  10.03.2022. 

Judging 
With official judges and Freeski experts 

Park Shaping 
F-Tech Snowpark Kronplatz Crew 

Bibs 
All competitors have to wear their bibs during all 
official trainings and competition. Each team leader 
will be asked for 30,00€ or an official document as 
deposit per bib upon registration. Please bring back 
the bibs to the raceoffice. 

Bibs Deposit 
ID or 30,00€ (cash) 

FR1 1 Arrival, Training & 
Event Presentation

0830  -1030 

 

1030  -1500 

1745  -1800 

1800  -1900

Riders, coach and media registrations.
Bibs Distribution. Where: Race Office - 
Croni World.

Unofficial Training at Snowpark 
Kronplatz.

Event presentation and Video premiere at 
Race Office - Croni World.

Team-Captains meeting / Riders meeting 
at Race Office - Croni World.

SA1 2 Qualification

0900  -0950 

0950  -1000

1000  -1400

1800  -1900

Training for Qualification at Snowpark 
Kronplatz.

Course preparation

Qualification at Snowpark Kronplatz.

Team-Captains meeting / Riders meeting 
at Race office - CroniWorld. Publication of 
Qualification results.

SU1 3 Finals

0930  -1030

1030  -1045

1045  -1400

1500 

Training for Finals at Snowpark Kronplatz.

Course preparation

Finals at Snowpark Kronplatz.

Pricegiving-Ceremony at Snowpark 
Kronplatz.
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Insurance & Liability

All athletes, officials and other members of the national 
ski associations who attend and participate in the com-
petitions shall do so at their own risk. The organizing 
committee Vitamin-F Freestyle Club ASV shall not be re-
sponsible for any losses or injuries incurred or suffered 
by any athlete, official or other person in conjunction 
with the organization or standing of the event. Every 
competitor must have his/her own medical insurance. 
The organizing committee decline any responsibility for 
accidents, damaged equipment and second and third 
party claims during the competitions.

About the World Rookie Tour

The World Rookie Tour is organized by the Black Yeti 
ssrl in collaboration with World Snowboard Federati-
on, National Snowboard, Ski and Skateboard Associa-
tions, and selected action sports agencies. It was born 
in 2005 as a series of youth snowboard events and it 
consists now of a selection of high-quality Internatio-
nal events for snowboard, Freeski and skateboard, the 
so-called „Rookie Fests“, reserved for riders under 18‘s 
only, in Europe, North and South America, Oceania 
and Asia. The World Rookie Tour consists not only of 
competitions: it also features loads of other activities 
to help rookies to grow in the field of professional ac-
tion sports, such as photo & video shootings, avalan-
che, and rescue clinics, meetings with photographers, 
and international team managers, parties and English 
talks. Since year zero, it awards tickets to world-class 
events such as X Games Norway, Audi Nines, The Arctic 
Challenge, The Air & Style, The World Snowboarding 
Championships, Red Bull Roller Coaster, Simple Session, 
Mystic Sk8 Cup, invitations to professional photo & vi-
deo shootings, and shooting trip all around the world. 
Every year the tour crowns the World Rookie Cham-
pions at the end of the season, during the World Rookie 
Finals, a unique event format where the best youngs-
ters from almost 30 countries compete and have fun. 
More information at www.worldrookietour.com

TV Production & Pics

After the event, video highlights, footage and photos 
of the event will be available (contact: registration@
worldrookietour.com).

Follow the Tour Rookie Tour online

Web: www.worldrookietour.com

Instagram: www.instagram.com/worldrookietour

Facebook: www.facebook.com/worldrookietour

Vimeo: www.vimeo.com/channels/worldrookietour

Mail: info@worldrookietour.com

Contacts

For general info and registration:

Marco Sampaoli 
mail: registration@worldrookietour.com 
phone: 0039.059.9783397 or 0039.340.3285569

Event Coordinator World Rookie Tour

Meinhard Trojer 
mail: meinhardtrojer@powdern.com 
phone: +43.650.5637424

Info about Kronplatz Rookie Fest in Bruneck

Vitamin-F Freestyle Club 
mail: info@vitamin-f.it

We`re looking forward to welcome 
you all in Kronplatz, Italy !!

http://www.worldrookietour.com
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COVID INFO 
2022 KRONPLATZ ROOKIE FEST

Freeski - Slopestyle 
Kronplatz|Bruneck, Italy 11-13 March 2022

For all the foreigners athletes and coaches we recommend to fill in the official questionnaire of Italian Government in 
order to knowwhat are your obligations entering in Italy.

You can find the English version of the questionnaire at this link: 
https://infocovid.viaggiaresicuri.it/index_en.html

After filling in all the information requested you will receive a very detailed document about all the rules you must 
respect in Italy and also the case of exemptions. 

In general, in Italy everyone, over 12 years old, who is still not fully vaccinated need to do a rapid/antigenic test 
every 48 hours.

 
It is possible to do the antigenic test in Bruneck, from monday to saturday at Apotheke von Zieglauer Farmacia. You 
can book your slot to do the test at this link: http://www.apotheke-zieglauer.com

TRAUMACENTER KRONPLATZ
every day from 08:00 to 09:00, next to the race office 
Seilbahnstraße 14a, 39031 Reischach,  tel. +39 0474 548 217 
https://www.traumacenter-kronplatz.it

If you need to do a molecular/PCR test to come back to your home country you can book it in one of the following 
medical centers:

Dr. med. Carlo Sacchi 
Stadtgasse 43, 39031 Bruneck (BZ),  tel: +39 349 8180024 
https://www.orthosacchi.it

The hospital in Bruneck is available for medical services.
Spitalstraße 11,  tel. +39 0474 581 111 
https://www.sabes.it/de/KrankenhausBruneck.asp 

All the information above can be updated or modified according to the Italian regulations about Covid-19 
prevention.

For additional information

Marco Sampaoli - registration@worldrookietour.com 
ph: 0039.059.9783397 or 0039.340.3285569

https://infocovid.viaggiaresicuri.it/index_en.html
http://www.apotheke-zieglauer.com
https://www.traumacenter-kronplatz.it
https://www.orthosacchi.it
https://www.sabes.it/de/KrankenhausBruneck.asp 

